
 
 

Loudoun Soccer Super Y League 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

 

What is Super Y? 

Super Y is a proven travel soccer league that provides continued player development opportunities and 

competition for travel players over the summer. Our Super Y program is open to Loudoun Soccer Travel 

players, as well as travel players from other clubs. 

 

When does the Super Y season start and finish? 

The season typically runs from mid-June through mid-August. (NOTE: As Super Y is a national 

competition, successful teams receiving a bid to the North American Finals will be required to attend the 

Super Y Finals event in Florida. Super Y Finals are held in mid-December.) 

 

Are Super Y teams the same as Loudoun Soccer Travel teams? 

Super Y team rosters are entirely distinct from our Travel team rosters. Players from multiple Loudoun 

Soccer teams—and/or players from outside the Club—may be selected for the same Super Y team. 

 

What age groups are eligible? 

Rising U11, U12, U13, U14, U15 (Boys & Girls) 

 

How many teams will be formed? 

Players will be selected for at least one team in each age group for both the boys and girls sides. 

(Additional teams may be added as appropriate.) 

 

How many players are selected for each team? 

Super Y roster sizes range from 16-22 players. Rosters are slightly larger than our typical Travel teams to 

accommodate for potential conflicts with players’ summer schedules. 

 

What is the player identification process? 

Players will generally be selected via Talent ID sessions. Prospective players should register for Super Y 

ID sessions on the Loudoun Soccer website. 



Can my child try out for a different age group? 

All players are encouraged to try out in their own birth year group; players who wish to try out for a 

different age group must request and receive prior approval from the Age Group Director. 

 

What is the time commitment? 

Teams will hold two practices each week and play approximately 8-10 games, both during the week 

and on weekends.  

 

When and where do Super Y teams practice? 

Teams will usually practice at Loudoun Soccer Park; occasionally, sessions may be held at Bolen Park or a 

local LCPS High School. Practices will be scheduled at 5 pm or later on weekdays. Coaches may 

sometimes request earlier training sessions, but only if all families can accommodate proposed time. 

 

Is my player required to attend all practices and games? 

We realize that during the summer families may have other commitments that may prevent a player 

from attending every Super Y practice or game. In the event of a conflict, players are expected to 

communicate absences to the coach and team manager in a timely fashion to allow sufficient time to 

accommodate the roster. 

 

How much does Super Y cost? 

Club fees for Super Y are $595 per player. 

 

How do I register for Super Y? 

The link to register for Loudoun Soccer Super Y can be found on our Super Y webpage. 

 

Additional questions? 

Please contact: maurice.hughes@loudounsoccer.com. 
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